
Chapter 20

Beachside the next morning, Jill tried concentrating on her Bible but couldn’t. A baby-

blanket sunrise—soft pinks and blues—lured Jill’s attention away. She leaned back on the 

lounge chair, drank in the beauty, and thought of children. The miracle of birth and the awesome 

responsibility of introducing a child to God.

With fondness, she remembered her father taking her on a stroll through an alpine 

meadow, when she was four. He knelt down and showed her the delicate design of columbine 

blossoms, then spoke of creation. How God clothed the hills with beauty, gave us eyes to see it, 

and souls to marvel.

Feed my lambs…

It wasn’t the text she’d been reading, but the words ran through her mind. Was God 

nudging her to get involved with children’s ministry at church? Or introduce a children’s art 

program at the museum? She flipped to the concordance in the back of her Bible then read the 

full passage, but nothing definite came to mind. So, she committed the day to God and glanced at 

her watch.

Overdue for breakfast, she hurried into the lobby, asked the desk clerk to stash her Bible, 

and proceeded to the dining hall. Mordecai, clipboard in hand, smiled and checked off her name. 

“Morning, Miss Jillian. Take table fourteen and wait for instructions.”

Embarrassed to be the last arrival, she glanced about and spotted a marker sporting a 

large “14” and photo labeled “Miss Evert.” Every eye tracked her as she ran the gauntlet. 

What gives, were they waiting for me?

She shrank into her seat and peered front. The serving trays steamed with food but no one 



took any. Scanning the room, she found Sara waving from table three and waved back. Still, no 

one moved forward, which meant the contestants waited for instructions and not for her. 

Relieved, she looked to Mordecai, but he remained immobile, his usual stolid look of patience 

well in place.

Her curiosity piqued, Jill studied the tables at which the contestants sat, one per table. 

Each was set for four people. Who were to be their guests? She picked up her water glass—

plastic—and fingered her plate—also plastic. Hmm. Nothing different about the fork and spoon, 

but no knife. Children. Today, as the Spirit brought to mind, she’d be tending lambs.

Jill groaned. She, who’d never cared for a younger brother or sister, never babysat, never 

tended little ones—except as a museum guide of schoolchildren with their teachers present—

would be judged on her mothering skills. Yikes.

Again Sara would shine. Sunday’s performance had proven that, the way adoring kids 

lapped up every word and gesture. Why did the memory hurt? Why didn’t she feel happy for her 

sister in Christ? After all, it wasn’t as if she’d entered this contest to win. Only come home with 

the $25,000, which she’d already surpassed twenty-fold. She should be ecstatic not jealous.

Before she could plumb her heart for a clue, Thornton entered, flanked by two suited 

Jamaicans carrying briefcases. With the gamesman glint back in his eye, Thornton surveyed the 

contestants. When their murmurs ceased, he spoke in sober tones. “Ladies, until now the only 

thing you could lose was a bit of pride or money or hopes for marriage.”

Twitters.

“But today I’m entrusting you with something of infinitely greater value—the most 

precious treasures of a hundred mothers and fathers. So please, pay close attention. And I beg 

you, excuse yourself from this exercise if you have any doubts to your capacity to carry it out 



without mishap.”

He nodded to the briefcase carrier on his left. The man extracted a rectangular black 

contraption with a red dot at its center and two straps. He handed it to Thornton then went table 

to table distributing more of the same. When Jill examined hers, she found it to be a nylon 

money belt with a plastic on/off switch.

Thornton held up the gizmo. “If any of your charges gets separated from you, even for 

two minutes without your being able to locate him or her—

Jill winced.

“Depress this red button, which radios our rescue team. We’ll arrive within minutes to 

find the rascal. Don’t waste precious time searching the neighborhood yourself. These kids are 

on home turf. If they want to slip away and hide from you, they can. So swallow your pride and 

call for backup.” Thornton pressed the button.

The kitchen doors burst open and in stormed a squad of women in hornet-colored 

uniforms. They formed a tight formation and saluted.

Thornton returned a sloppy salute. “About face. Parade rest. At ease.”

The hornets spun on their heels, took up a parade-rest stance, and stared stone-faced at 

the audience.

Thornton smiled. “Now, ladies, unzip your pouches and count your expense money. 

Make sure you have twenty thousand J—”

Bonnie whistled.

“Don’t worry, it’s only two hundred American, so it’ll go fast. Taxi, treats, trinkets, 

tickets, whatever your darlings talk you into.”

A rush of paper sounded as Jill counted the colorful bills.



“Where are we supposed to take them?” someone asked.

“That’s entirely up to you. Anywhere on the island except deep water. You can allow 

them to wade up to their knees, but no swimming. Boating if you like, but I repeat, no 

swimming. Some of them don’t know how, even if they assure you they do. Besides, I promised 

their parents and the insurance company.

“Then, when your money or patience runs out, return them here—three-thirty at the 

latest. Any questions?”

Aisha raised her hand. “What’s the objective?”

“Have fun—you and your charges. Love them as you would your future children.”

She scrunched up her face.

“If you mean, how will you be graded…?”

She nodded.

“My staff will interview the children afterward. It’s their evaluation that counts. Other 

questions?”

Margot smirked. “Who grades you?”

Thornton chuckled. “You do, all of you, every day. Aisha was right. I’ve been listening to 

your commentary—”

Jill shook her head, not at him, but at the chorus of protests. Mordecai had warned them 

they’d be monitored. Didn’t they believe him?

“As if you didn’t know.” Thornton said. “Now, in a moment, your charges will charge in 

here. Your first job is to get acquainted. Take them through the food line and enjoy a good 

breakfast together. Then, when you are ready to start your day’s excursion—” 

He nodded to the second briefcase carrier, who pulled out black-and-white document and 



held it head high. “Bring them to George here to sign out. He will verify their identity and give 

you permission to leave. Again, if you have any qualms, exempt yourself. It will not prejudice 

your chances of continuing in the contest and winning. Are we clear?”

After scanning the audience, Thornton gave Mordecai the nod. The chauffeur cupped his 

Bluetooth® and spoke. A stampede followed, little children screaming and pouring into the 

dining area with a couple hornets following. The first arrivals mobbed Sara, far more than the 

three assigned her.

Hornets converged on them and helped sort bodies. One detached a bullhorn from her 

belt. “Children, check the photos. Go to the Auntie we gave you. If you can’t find her, come to 

us and we’ll lead you there.”

Lord, help. Give me tame ones. You promised not to test—

Before she could finish her prayer, an eight-or-nine-year-old in pink gingham dress 

stopped at her table and looked her up and down, pony beads bobbing. “You Miss Evert?”

“That’s right, honey, what’s your name?”

“I told Odane you was, but he stubborn.” She pointed to a scowling preteen being 

directed her way from Sara’s side. 

With a shock Jill recognized Sunday’s flawless drummer who hummed off tune. 

“Odane.” Jill repeated his name to remember. “But who are you?”

“Keisha Williams.” She puffed out her chest. “My daddy owns Shell.”

“Shell Oil?”

“Uh-huh. Gas too. And tires and Cokes and donuts and everything.”

“I see.” Jill turned her attention to the dour-faced Odane shuffling her way and searched 

her ignorance for some way to console him. “Hi, Odane. I heard your performance Sunday. It 



was outstanding. I really loved it.”

His eyes remained focused on the floor.

“Are you hungry?” Jill glanced around, wondering if she’d already lost one child.

Keisha laughed. “Odane always hungry.”

Jill expected a mind-your-own-business retort, but Odane’s eyes lit up for the first time. 

“Pancakes. Lots of syrup and sausage and kiwi and plantain—and—and—they say we can eat all 

we want.” He jutted out his jaw as if daring her to contradict.

She regarded his thin frame and smiled. “Where you going to put it all?”

He bared his belly and patted it. “Right here beside the baguette and butter.”

“Mm, sounds like a good plan. As soon as we find the fourth member of our party.”

“Oo-ooh.” Keisha sucked in her breath. “Mama don’t want no messing with parties.”

“Sorry, I mean our little group. Do any of you know—?” Jill stopped at the sight of a 

leggy teenage girl with frayed jean cutoffs and brass-link belt, who eyed them from behind 

reflexive sunglasses, a truculent look on her face. Jill held out her hand. “I’m Miss Evert.”  

“Figures.” The teen gave her a limp handshake then motioned to the younger ones and 

sighed. “Okay kiddies, come here where I can keep an eye on you.”

Keisha drew up to her full four-foot height, arms akimbo, and glared. “You’re not the 

boss of us.”

Miss Cool Shades sniffed and jerked a thumb Jill’s direction. “Tell her that.”

Keisha pressed hands together prayer-like. “Please, Miss Evert, we be good. Don’t make 

her boss.”

“Wait.” Jill faced Taviene and tried to comprehend. “You’re Taviene Williams—”

“Griot.” She lifted her nose. “Taviene Griot. These Williams brats ain’t no relation of 



mine. But they said us older girls had to nanny the younger ones.”

“They? You mean Mr. Applegate and his associates?”

“Yeah, that rich dude paying Mom to drag me here.”

Jill rubbed her forehead, wishing for aspirin. “Well, Taviene, you can relax. I don’t 

expect you to babysit. I hope we can find some activity you’ll enjoy. Can you think of 

something?”

Taviene blew a pink bubble and popped it before replying. “Ditch these two and we’ll 

shop at the mall.”

Keisha stuck out her tongue.

Jill gave a nervous glance at Odane, but he seemed pre-occupied with plate-loads of food 

arriving at the neighboring tables. “Sorry, we’ve got to stick together, but we can all go to the 

mall if you like.”

“No.” Keisha tugged on her sleeve. “The zoo, the zoo.” 

Jill glanced between and prayed for consensus. “How about both—zoo and mall—would 

that be okay?”

Keisha nodded vigorously. “Oh, yes, thank you, Miss Evert, thank you.”

Taviene shrugged. “Whatever.”


